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function? I have a function which I
want to use several times in my

application, and have come up with a
slightly long and messy way to write

it. I was wondering if there was a
more succinct way to write this.

Here's the function: Public Function
DoSomething() As String Dim day As
String day = DateDiff("d", Now, CStr(
My.Settings.GetSetting(SettingsIdentif

ier.DateOfSchedule))) Dim week As
String week = DateDiff("W", Now, CSt
r(My.Settings.GetSetting(SettingsIden
tifier.DateOfSchedule))) Return day &
":" & week End Function Any insight
would be greatly appreciated. A: The

way to go about this is to use
functions and arguments passed to
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the function. Public Function
DoSomething(schedule As String) As
String Return DateDiff(Int(schedule),

Now, CStr(My.Settings.GetSetting(Sett
ingsIdentifier.DateOfSchedule))) End
Function Public Sub GetHours() Dim
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